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A recording of the webinar will be made and be distributed 
1 week after this session
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Asia” in the Chat 
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ASEAN Action Plan on FAW Farmer 
Communication Workshop Series

A four-part series to catalyse action on the development and design 
of more effective farmer communications on IPM and FAW control

- Session 1: Behaviour

- Session 2: Communication Channels

- Session 3A & B: Pesticide Use & Behaviour

- Session 4: Best Practice

Register at: https://www.aseanfawaction.org/events

Case-Studies: We want your case-studies and examples – contact us at 
faw@growasia.org

Interactive

Give us your feedback and questions in the farmer communication forum at:

https://www.aseanfawaction.org/forum/farmer-communication

(if you wish to have a certificate of participation you must subscribe to the 
farmer communication forum and either ask a question, share something 
interesting about farmer communication like an example of something you 
noticed that worked well, or note something you found useful in the 
workshop)

https://www.aseanfawaction.org/events
https://www.aseanfawaction.org/forum/farmer-communication


1. www.aseanfawaction.org 2.

3.

Any problems email: faw@growasia.org
Once you have completed this step please email faw@growasia.org to request 
participation certificate and please say which sessions you need a certificate for.

mailto:faw@growasia.org
mailto:faw@growasia.org
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Understanding agrichemical use in SE Asia: Laos PDR and 
Vietnam
Farmer Communication Workshop Series, ASEAN FAW Action Plan,  21 October 2021 

Dr Lucy Carter, CSIRO 
Australia, in collaboration 
with Laos and Vietnam 
project partners  

Photo credit: Vietnam News Agency



The project aims to understand how farmers access, 

use and dispose of agrichemicals, and why. 

o Farmer beliefs and knowledge around risks 

and benefits of agrichemical use; 

o The systems, processes and relationships that 

influence what the farmer does. E.g., how 

they access information, products or services.

• Using case study method to structure the 

research. 

Research overview



General findings from 
literature review

• Despite formal regulations and emphasis 

on agricultural extension, the governance 

of agrichemical use (especially pesticides) 

at the local level is relatively weak.

• A number of social and economic 

transitions play into household practices

around agrichemical use (e.g., climate 

change, increased commercialisation, 

changing labour roles, etc)

Photo credit: LURAS – Laos Upland Rural Advisory Services



General findings from 
literature review
• Market drivers such as product 

appearance/quality, price and consumer 

expectations have been observed to 

influence agrichemical use. 

• Agrichemical users are often viewed as 

having primary responsibility for 

effective, safe use and carry the burden 

of exposure risk. 

https://nongnghiep.vn/do-thuoc-tru-co-chieu-gian-lan-
nguy-hai-d239614.html



General findings from 
literature review
• Personal protective equipment (PPE) is 

identified as important for risk reduction 

although equipment can be substandard, nor 

aligned with farmer comfort, or risk beliefs.

• Users of agrichemicals are often aware of risks, 

but these risks are not evaluated in isolation. 

Risks are considered against a much larger set 

of risks, values, and needs that shape 

agrichemical use.

Photo credit: PHUNUTODAY



Government / university 
capacity, resourcing and 
performance incentives

Import/export 
regulations and 

substance controls

Private sector sales and 
extension agents

Local 
independent 

sellers 
e.g. kiosk owners 

Broader community

Practices of agrichemical access, use, storage and disposal

Farming households
Farm & household characteristics
Landowners (large/small), renters, 
landless, men, women, children, 

elderly….

Local norms, practices 
and values around risks, 

costs and benefits of 
chemical use, human 
and environmental 

health  

Relationships, 
interactions and 

trust/power/influence 
between stakeholders, 

social structures

Market incentives, 
supply chains 

Ag production 
practices, presence or 

perception of 
pests/disease and 
options for control 

Market dynamics / 
demand 

Farm labourers, specialist 
sprayers/chem providers

Provincial / District 
government extension 

services

Research and 
development 

projects/programs

Government Ministries 

Universities and research 
institutes

(Multi-)National Agrichemical 
companies

International 
standards, 

bilateral/ regional 
trade agreements

Non-government organisations (WHO, 
FAO, advocacy groups etc)

Other government

Relationships, 
interactions and 

trust/power between 
stakeholders, politics.

Diverse outcomes and impacts of agrichemical use (human, 
ecological, agricultural, economic) distributed unevenly across 

stakeholders, and changing over time 

Climate change

Changing patterns of 
land use and 
agricultural 
production

Agrichemical Use System
(incomplete draft)



Case study sites

Mộc Châu District, 
Son La Province

Đông Anh District, 
Hanoi Province

Hadxayfong District,
Vientiane Prefecture

Nonghed District,
Xiangkhouang Province



Risks and opportunities 
1. COVID-19 risks to researchers and 

communities

2. Risks of disclosing illegal or unsafe 
activity

Participants (mostly farmers)  – risk 
of being fined or punished based on 
information they provide;

Local officials (eg. extension)

– risk of shaming or punishment for 
people in their area of responsibility 
for not following guidelines. 

• A shift to remote methods has created 
opportunities for research innovation 

- Using PhotoVoice methodology shifts 
some power from researcher to 
research participant, potentially 
reducing risk

- Not without challenges!



Shift to remote (qualitative) data collection methods

Research component Review of secondary 

data

Qualitative 

interview

Photo voice 

How much are agrichemicals used in 

the study area? 

What are the broad drivers of 

agrichemical use in the study area? 

What are people’s perceptions and 

beliefs about agrichemicals? How 

does this influence how they use 

them? 

How do people get information and 

guidance on agrichemicals? 

Where/how do they get/buy them?

Users of 
agrichemicals 

(farmers, 
labourers) 

Sellers/private sector
Extension staff
Local leaders

Higher-level stakeholders

P

P

P

P

P

P

P



Australia’s National Science Agency

Dr Lucy Carter (Project Leader)
Senior Research Scientist, CSIRO Land and Water

+61 418 227 978
lucy.carter@csiro.au

Thank you

Dr Lucy Carter (CSIRO, Australia)

Dr Liana Williams (UTAS, Australia)

Dr Monica van Wensveen (CSIRO, Australia) 

Dr Nguyen Van Liem (PPRI, Vietnam)

Dr Nguyen Van Tuat (PPRI, Vietnam) 

Dr Phan Thuy Hien (NIMM, Vietnam)

Dr Nguyen Nga (VNUA)

Dr Duong Nam Ha (VNUA)

Dr Nguyen Anh Duc (VNUA)

Dr Pham Van Hung (VNUA)

Dr Phonevilay Sinavong (NAFRI, Laos) 

Dr Phetmanyseng Xangsayasane (NAFRI, Laos)

Dr Siviengkhek Phommalath (NAFRI, Laos)

Dr Thongkhoun Sisaphaithong (NAFRI, Laos)

Oula Bouphakaly (National University of Laos)



How the project will contribute to change 

Activities OutputsInputs Outcomes Impacts 

What long-term 
change do we want to 
see? 

Farmers and industry 
using agrichemicals 
more safely, 
efficiently, and 
effectively 

Reduced health 
impacts

Reduced 
environmental  

impacts

What will the project deliver? 

• New knowledge and 
approaches on drivers of 
agrichemical use

• Relationships and networks 
with key people and agencies 
who can champion change 

What needs to change to 
support the impact?

Better understanding of broader 
system / drivers of chemical use 

This may influence changes to….
• Policy? 
• Regulations? 
• Supply chains? 
• Extension? 
• Private sector incentives?
• R4D projects? 



Questions and Answers

Lucy Carter, CSIRO Land & 
Water Australia

Understanding agrichemical 

use in SE Asian agriculture: 

Lao PDR and Viet Nam 

Please use the Q & A Box to ask 
questions to our speakers



Factors influencing Chinese 
farmers’ proper pesticide 
application in agricultural 
products – A review

https://st2.depositphotos.com/1811695/7739/i/950/depositphotos_77391496-stock-photo-farmers-
spraying-pesticides-in-rice.jpg

❖Yingxuan Pan a,1, Yingxue Ren b,1, Pieternel A. Luning a,*

❖a Food Quality and Design, Department of Agrotechnology and 

Food Sciences, Wageningen University, P.O. Box 17, 6700 AA, 

Wageningen, the Netherlands

❖b Management Science, School of Economics and Management, 

TianGong University, 300387, Tianjin, PR China



Content
❖Introduction

❖Theoretical background

❖Analytical framework

❖Results & discussion

❖A step-wise intervention approach



Introduction

❖Why use pesticide? 

❖33% of worldwide agricultural products are saved.

❖The other side of the coin: pesticide residue

❖2473 food alert notifications in fruits and vegetables concerned about pesticide 

residues between 2015-2020 in Europe (RASFF, 2020)



Introduction

❖Many cases of export rejection because of pesticide residues (Wen, Yang, Dong, Fan, & Wang, 2018). 

❖Pesticides are intrinsic toxic to human in both high and low dose (Hernández, Parrón, Requena, Alarcón, & 

López-Guarnido, 2013).

❖Pesticide residues in food, a noteworthy food safety issue in China

http://news.sina.com.cn/o/2003-05-21/1612142411s.shtml

❖China, one of the biggest producers and users of 

pesticides (R. Xu, Kuang, Pay, Dou, & de Snoo, 2008). 

❖Pesticide contamination in food, one of the main 

causes of food incidents in China (Song, Li, & Zhang, 2014). 



Possible causes

https://1lifewss.com/consulting/safety-
profit-program/

https://www.wur.nl/en/Value-Creation-
Cooperation/International-activities/China-1.htm

https://arstechnica.com/science/2012/04/bu
gs-pick-up-pesticide-resistance-from-
pesticide-eating-bacteria/

https://www.ishn.com/gdpr-
policy?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ishn.com%2Far
ticles%2F104649-pesticides-linked-to-respiratory-
problems-in-farmers



Demarcation

Chemical pesticideFruits & vegetables

https://thumbs.dreamstime.com/z/china-corn-farmers-spraying-
pesticides-chinese-peasant-women-to-kill-pests-35843114.jpg

https://www.cookinglight.com/healthy-living/healthy-habits/eat-
vegetables-fruits#feature-new-vegetables-weekly



Theoretical background



Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB)

❖TPB explained that a person’s intention
to conduct a behavior is the outcome of 
attitudes toward the behavior, subjective 
norms, and perceived behavior control; 
and his/her intention combined with 
perception of behavioral control leads to 
the actual behavior (Ajzen, 1991). 

❖Studies on health-related behavior, 
hygienic food handling, organic farming, 
and farmers’ pesticide use.

(Ajzen, 1991)



Techno-managerial approach



Seeds 
sowing

Pesticides 
residues in 

fruits & 
vegetables

Pesticide 
application

Harvest

Primary Production

Selection of pesticides

Pesticide preparation

Spraying pesticides

Selection of spraying 
time & frequency

Crops 
monitoring & 

pest 
identification

Selection 
of control 
methods

Pesticide application steps

Primary production & 
pest control activities



(1) Literature study

❖Search & selection strategy:
▪ published articles about pesticide 

application in China.

▪ Scopus database, studies published within 
10 years, from 2009 until now

▪ Keyword: [“pesticide use” AND “China”] or 
[“pesticide application” AND “China”]

❖First round yielded 267 outcomes

❖2nd round excluded
▪ design, optimization of equipment parameters,

▪ ecology and environment related issues, 

▪ clinical, medical, risk exposure and health related issues, 

▪ pesticide dosage corresponding to pest sensitivity and 
crop yield related issues, 

▪ genetic modification and related technical modified 
seeds and plants, 

▪ pest and disease of crops and planting improvement 
issues,  

▪ methods/technologies of analysis and detection, 

▪ fertilizers and herbicide use

▪ planting model or system like rotation, rick-dusk system.



(1) Literature study
❖3rd round – full text

▪ Re-check based on the 2nd round criteria

▪ Excluded unavailable articles

❖Critical appraisal – extract information

▪ Read full texts of articles thoroughly;

▪ Extract information about factors influencing farmers’ pesticide 
application and the reasonings based on the developed 
framework.

▪ Summarize in a table (overall results)

267 outcomes

53 articles

(39+6) articles

Check titles & 
abstracts

Read full text 
available

❖Major revision round – full text

▪ 6 recent published articles added







Questions & suggestions



Questions and Answers

Yingxue Ren,

TianGong University, 

China

Factors influencing 

Chinese farmers’ proper 

pesticide application in 

agricultural products – A 

review

Please use the Q & A Box to ask 
questions to our speakers



Investigating financial factors 
impacting on the choice of 

pesticides - Indonesia
Ignatius Putra Andika

Department of Biology, Faculty of Biotechnology

University of Atma Jaya Yogyakarta

Indonesia



• Pesticide Salesperson
• Events, giveaways

• Bias towards certain brands

• Agriculture Stores

• Peer Influence
• “Their neighbor’s field looks great; I want to use what they use”

• “What do you use?”

• Information from Extension Officers
• Extension Officer from a certain region reported that they were not allowed to state specific 

brands. Unfortunately, do not know if this is a regulations

• Availability vs Market Demand – what does it look like?

How farmers select pesticides



Citarum River 
farmers

• Different crops have 
different trends

• Most focus on 
organophosphates
and pyrethroid

Adapted from: Utami et al., 2020 in Journal of 
Environmental Science and Sustainable Development



Price per application –
Cnaphalocrosis medinalis in Rice

• Carbamate and pyrethroid were 
cheaper/application

• Per application of these newer insecticide 
groups are more expensive

• + wide target range

• How about other pest/crops?

IRRI – Rice Doctor



Food for 
thought

• More available insecticide groups = easier to 
access

• Cheaper price per application + wide range = 
maybe more attractive?

• If price does not matter, who is asking?

• Other factors to consider

• Reducing pesticide use overall important – only 
when absolutely needed



Thank you



Poll (anonymous)
1.  Would a pesticide tax be a useful component of an optimal pesticide 

policy?

2. Should taxation be related to pesticide toxicity?

3. Would subsidies/incentive for pesticide alternative actions and 
technologies help farmers to reduce pesticide use?

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY

https://buddhajeans.com/encyclopedia/pesticide-action-network/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/


Your thoughts?
Share them in the chat and get the 

discussion going…

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY

https://buddhajeans.com/encyclopedia/pesticide-action-network/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/


The social construction of the pesticides’ problems in Cambodia

Eve Bureau-Point

CNRS, Centre Norbert Elias, France

GrowAsia, Workshop 3B: Pesticide Behaviour, Decision-making & Communication, 21 October 2021



Introduction

• awareness of the exponential use of chemical in agriculture is profoundly changing 
the human being



Introduction

• awareness of the exponential use of chemical in agriculture in Cambodia is 
profoundly changing the human being

• pesticides became a key issue to understand social changes in Cambodian society



Introduction

• awareness of the exponential use of chemical in agriculture in Cambodia is 
profoundly changing the human being

• pesticides became a key issue to understand social changes in Cambodian society

• My research is focused on social dynamics, more especially on the social construction 
of health problems related to pesticides in the context of Cambodia



Theoretical framework

• Cefaï, D.,1996, La construction des problèmes publics. Définitions
de situations dans des arènes publiques, Réseaux 14 (75), pp. 43–
66.

• Chateauraynaud, F., J. Debaz, 2017, Aux bords de l’irréversible : 
Sociologie pragmatique des transformations. Editions Pétra, 646 p.

• Jaffré, Y. ; Olivier de Sardan, J. P. (1999). La construction sociale des 
maladies. Les entités nosologiques en Afrique de l’Ouest, Paris : 
Presses Universitaires de France.



Methods



Key messages



Key messages

What should be taken into account?



Key messages

What should be taken into account?

• the global history of chemical industry



Key messages

What should be taken into account?

• the global history of chemical industry

• the temporality of the global market versus the temporality of Cambodian authorities to 
produce laws, rules and codes of conducts



Vegetable
producer, Kandal

Wearing the raincoat make us 
sweat, hot, and it doesn’t make us 
feel well, it can also make us 
unconscious. It makes us not 
breathing well. Like sometimes, our 
breathe is faster than normal, and 
because of that (raincoat) it will 
make us absorb more tnam pol
(poison). But if we don’t wear, we 
can pause our breathing, and we 
can avoid.



Vegetable
producer, Kandal

Pesticides seller, Kandal

Wearing the raincoat make us 
sweat, hot, and it doesn’t make us 
feel well, it can also make us 
unconscious. It makes us not 
breathing well. Like sometimes, our 
breathe is faster than normal, and 
because of that (raincoat) it will 
make us absorb more tnam pol
(poison). But if we don’t wear, we 
can pause our breathing, and we 
can avoid.

Some companies, they’re just playing 
around – putting this or that in – and 
we don’t know what kind of tnam
(chemical) they are selling. All this for 
profit! And they can sell at a cheaper 
price compare to other companies.



Key messages

What should be taken into account?

• the global history of chemical industry

• the temporality of the global market versus the temporality of Cambodian authorities to 
produce laws, rules and codes of conducts

• the persistent imperceptibility of the real damage of pesticides



Conclusion



Merci 
de votre 
attention
eve.bureau-point@univ-amu.fr



Questions and Answers

Dr Eve Bureau-Point, Centre national 
de la recherche scientifique Marseille 
(CNRS)

The social construction of the 
pesticides’ problems in Cambodia

Please use the Q & A Box to ask 
questions to our speakers



Future studies
Delisa Jiang, CropLife Asia 
Future studies: Pesticides and Farmer Behaviour: 
Viet Nam

David Hughes, Swansea University, United 
Kingdom
Future Studies: Pesticides use and health impacts 
on farmers in Thailand, Vietnam, and Lao PDR

Errol Perera, Consultant to the ASEAN Secretariat
Future studies: ASEAN agrochemical stocktaking 
project



Copyright © 2020 CropLife Asia

Behavioural science 
approaches to understanding 
farmer practices in Vietnam

By Delisa Jiang, 

Director for Sustainability and Advocacy, CropLife Asia

October 2021
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What is behavioral science?
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We are using behaviour science to:

1) Use a scientific, evidence-based and 

measurable method to identify the 

correct factors that drive action or 

inaction

2) Based on these factors, design more 

accurate and effective training to 

change farmer behaviours

Behaviour model of decisions and actions

Intention

Action

InactionContext

Distracted

Difficult

Abstract

Timing

Misperceive
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External context

Physical Environment Social context

Choice Set

Chronic Scarcity

Time

Mood/Affect

Social Norms

Hassle Factors

Limited Attention

Present bias

Our perception of others’ behavior impacts 

our own

The tendency to favor immediate rewards at 

the expense of our long-term goals

Inconveniences and/or obstacles that impede 

the desired behavior.

We selectively concentrate on certain aspects of 

our environment, ignoring others 

Psychological factors
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Case study in Vietnam
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Problem identification

Vietnamese farmers are incorrectly 

applying pesticides

e.g. too frequent application, too much 

application, application too close to harvest, 

and application of inappropriate chemicals

This causes rejection of crop 

exports, affecting both farmer 

livelihoods and Vietnam’s economy 

as an agriculture state. 

Intention

Action

InactionContext

Distracted

Difficult

Abstract

Timing

Misperceive
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Diagnosing behaviours

Behavioural mapping was conducted among a 

comprehensive group of farmers and the 

ecosystem they interact with:

20 interviews with several value chain stakeholders 

in Vietnam (like purchasers, pesticide 

manufacturers, government, retailers, extension 

agents, and members from academia) are being 

conducted.



67

Diagnosing behaviours

Key areas of 

farmer thinking 

to understand

Purchase of pesticides

• Retailer relationships

• Factors that influence purchase (brand name/ word of mouth etc, 
chemical components)

Awareness of guidelines for pesticide usage

• Compliance with labels

• Interpretation of guidelines

• Other sources of advice farmers take 

Pesticide usage practices

• How experiences have shaped their thinking around farmer practices and 
if they are accurate

• Willingness to change/ switch brands etc
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We are using behaviour science to:

1) Use a scientific, evidence-based and 

measurable method to identify the 

correct factors that drive action or 

inaction

2) Based on these factors, design more 

accurate and effective training to 

change farmer behaviours

Behaviour model of decisions and actions

Intention

Action

InactionContext

Distracted

Difficult

Abstract

Timing

Misperceive
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Thank you. Questions?

e delisa.jiang@croplifeasia.org

w croplifeasia.org

a 20 Malacca Street #06-00 Malacca Center Singapore 048979



Health impacts of pesticides 
on farmers

David Hughes & Sue Jordan, Swansea University UK, plus teams in 
Mahasarakham, Hue, Vientiane and Taunggyi

d.hughes@swansea.ac.uk



Genesis of the study
• Idea of building a public and environmental health research network of mainly 

provincial universities that generally have limited research capacity and access to 
funding

• Partners chosen on basis of existing contacts within Greater Mekong Subregion
Academic Public Health Network

• Impact of pesticides on health was chosen as first project by partners with 
seedcorn funding from Mahasarakham University, Thailand

• However, COVID-19 pandemic halted progress and in the event only MSU 
completed pilot research

• Hughes had been involved in initial discussions with partners about setting up a 
research network and (with Jordan) secured Global Challenges Research Fund 
award to revive project



Study uses finger-prick capillary blood 
test kits alongside a structured 
interview with farm workers

Study protocol published in PLOS One 
September 2021 (Hughes et al 16(9))

Asian partners are:
• Mahasarakham University, 

Thailand
• University of Health Sciences, 

Vientiane, Lao PDR
• University of Medicine & 

Pharmacy, Hue, Vietnam
• University of Medicine, Taunggyi, 

Myanmar

Further information:
https://www.researchgate.net/project
/Health-impacts-of-pesticides-use



Other characteristics

• Each country case based on case studies of three farming areas within 
a single province.

• Focus on vegetable farmers

• Blood tests to detect exposure to organophosphates and carbamates

• Structured interviews to explore farming practices, knowledge of 
risks, self protective behaviour, and perceived impacts in health

• Target 120 respondents per area; 360 per country.



Uneven progress under difficult conditions

• Had to abandon fieldwork in Myanmar due to military coup and armed 
conflict in Shan State

• Research fieldwork complete in Thailand despite period when pandemic 
prevented progress

• COVID restrictions in Vietnam and Lao have prevented fieldwork until 
recently

• Most interviews now completed, but no blood tests yet done in Lao PDR 
and Vietnam. Transportation of blood test kits to Vietnam held up by 
suspension of flights to Hue, while Lao team unable to travel with 
lockdown.

• Problems because of spending deadline for UK GCRF projects



Relevance to FAW work plan

• Study does not investigate full range of factors affecting farmers’ 
decision about whether and how to use pesticides

• Does collect data on:

• Types of crops involved and mode of application

• Prior training and preparation for using pesticides

• Knowledge about safe and unsafe practices

• Use of self-protective behaviours and knowledge of possible health 
impacts

• Self-reported health effects + test of AChE blood levels



Thailand: Results from  cholinesterase blood test kits

ปกติ ปลอดภัย มีความเสี่ยง ไม่ปลอดภัย

ร่อยละ (%) ของจ านวน
อาสาสมัคร ณ ป่จจุบัน

18.67 37.07 26.67 17.60
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Provisional findings from Thai case

• Over 90% said they had received training on safe use of pesticides

• Knowledge of how to handle pesticides was generally good – 84% got 
at least 12 of 16 questions right

• Over 90% scored highly on knowledge of health protective practices

• >20% reported “sometimes” experiencing 5 of 7 common 
psychological symptoms of pesticides exposure listed (e.g. insomnia, 
anxiety/irritation, poor concentration, depression, appetite loss)

• >30% reported skin itching and >20% skin rashes

• So good knowledge not translating into zero health effects



Current Situation of Project

• Blood tests in Laos & Vietnam 
incomplete

• Last weekend passed deadline for 
spending GCRF funds and can only 
reimburse for activity already 
undertaken

• Face problem of finding funds to 
finish fieldwork in those two 
countries

• Reference: Hughes, D. et al. (2021) 
Pesticides use and health impacts on 
farmers in Thailand, Vietnam, and 
Lao PDR. PLOS One, 16(9): e0258134. 
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pon
e.0258134.



Questions and Answers

Delisa Jiang, CropLife Asia 
Future studies: Pesticides and Farmer 
Behaviour: Viet Nam

David Hughes, Swansea University United 
Kingdom
Future Studies: Pesticides use and health 
impacts on farmers in Thailand, Vietnam, 
and Lao PDR

Errol Perera, Consultant to the ASEAN 
Secretariat
Future studies: ASEAN agrochemical 
stocktaking project

Please use the Q & A Box to ask 
questions to our speakers



Thomas Jäkel, PhD

Crop Protection and Rice Specialist, 
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Closing Thoughts: The Big Picture

ASEAN Pesticides  Workshop  (21 October 2021)



Where to go in ASEAN?

Industrial style monoculture? Diversified agro-ecosystems?

The path will determine the input requirements of, e.g., pesticides, etc.



Pesticides’ impact not only on human
healthhealth…also on ecosystem

Pretty and Bharucha  2015

More broad-spectrum pesticides means
reduced biodiversity on farms (Lundgren and Fausti
2015; Science Advances1:e1500558 31)

Non-crop habitats strengthen the natural

biocontrol function/ESand adjacent forests
increase agricultural soil biodiversity (Yang et al. 2021,

Nature Comm. 4:979; Le Provost et al. 2021, Nature Comm. 12: 3918)

Contrary to popular perception/belief:

Reducing broad-spectrum pesticides 
strengthens ES, which, in turn, increases  
yields
(e.g., Pretty and Bharucha 2015)



Yes, pesticides  are part of IPM but…

IPM means integrated PEST & DISEASE management, NOT integrated
PESTICIDE/PRODUCT management

IPM is responsible forpreventing/reducing losses due to pests& diseases,
increasing yields

The latter claim often prevents farmers from making the right agronomic

NOT

decisions when increasing yields and farm productivity is concerned: Improving

soil health, selecting the right crop variety, proper water management, and other 
cultural practices (e.g., crop rotation, diversification, sanitation etc.) matter most

Stop selling pesticides as “Magic Bullet” for everything

How come that some banks mandate a “pesticide package” if they offer

agricultural loans to smallholders?



Newer synthetic pesticides more
target insects, not less toxic

toxic to non-

Neonicotinoid residues in honey products at 
concentrations that can harm pollinators like 
bees…worldwide (Science, 6 Oct 2017, Vol 358, Issue 6359, pp. 109-

111,

DOI: 10.1126/science.aan3684)

Perweight a.i. toxicity against arthropods has increased

in newer pesticides (Science, 2 Apr 2021, Vol 372, Issue 6537, pp. 81-84, 

DOI: 10.1126/science.abe1148)

Why  is the use of substances like Fipronil still allowed in 

aquatic systems like rice, if we know that it is extremely 
toxic to aquatic organism and bees? (‘Unsavoury pesticide 

saga’ Bangkok Post, 6 NOV 2020; ScienceAsia 2017, 43:82–87; Paddy Water 
Environ 2013,11:277–284, DOI 10.1007/s10333-012-0317-3; Kovach et al. 2009, 
IPM program, Cornell University, New York State Agricultural Experiment 
Station Geneva, New York)

Regulatory action required



Conclusions

Yes, educating farmers about use of pesticides is important but too narrow as
future focus; farmers were better off if general economic, agronomic, and
ecological literacy was improved, enabling them to make informed
decisions…why not elevate farming as a profession? (vocational education)

Availability of low-risk pesticides like biopesticides and biological control agents

needs to be expanded

Why not take pest management completely out of the hands of farmers? New 
business/service models for the crop protection industry?

Propose, we need total crop management and ecological engineering to 
withstand climate change –present agricultural monoculture is not sustainable
(e.g., Rockstroem et al. 2017, Ambio 46:4-17)



Questions and Answers

Thomas Jaekel, CIM/GIZ
Closing Thoughts: The Big Picture

Please use the Q & A Box to ask 
questions to our speakers



Summary:



ASEAN Action Plan on FAW Farmer 
Communication Workshop Series
A four-part series to catalyse action on the development and design of 
more effective farmer communications on IPM and FAW control.

Session 1: Behaviour 
Completed

Session 2: Case studies of Farmer Communication 
Completed

Session 3: The Behaviour of Pesticide Purchasing and Use 
Tuesday 7 September 2021

Session 4: Guidance for Communication – Top Tips for Effective Farmer 
Outreach

Tuesday 23 November 2021

Register at: https://www.aseanfawaction.org/events
Case-Studies: We want your case-studies and examples – contact us at faw@growasia.org

https://www.aseanfawaction.org/events


EFFECTIVE FARMER COMMUNICATION: 
A critical component of achieving IPM                               CLOSE

Part 3B: Pesticide Behaviour, Decision-making & Communication

21 October 2021


